
.trance Salutes 
Builders of 4589 
Homes In City

(Continued from 3-C)

curred with our opinion mid 
so wo wont one step further. 
We had the amen d in e n t 
drafted anil mihmittcd to mi- 
morouH cities for comment and 
also to experts on municipal 
government.
"After months of intensive re 

search, study and work we hav« 
presented the final reuult to oui 
City Council und they have Ir 
turn announced that it will bt 
placed on the April ballot as an 
initiative nieas-u.it> tor the citi 
zens of Torrance to approve.

"Amending a City Charter h 
a. lengthy and protracted pro 
ci.-ss; it requires montns of time, 
and finally, approval of thi 
State Legislature, fn the mean 
time Torrance is growing and 
growing fast. To meet the many 
requirements imposed on out 
city government uy such activity 
our City Council secured tne 
services of a most thoroughly 
qualified engineer and adnunis 
trator to work under the direc 
tion of the Council in admlnis 
terlng the "affairs of the city. 
For this action and as well as 
for their timely selection of 
George Stevens, we offer con 
gratulations to our Council.

"As I have said, your Cham 
ber officers and directors 
drafted the proposed amendment 
to our Charter to provide for 
a City Manager. Obviously there 
there had to be one member of 
the group with the legal train 
ing, the energy, foresight, and 
with sufficient civic pride to do 
tho major portion of the actual 
work. Your Board was indeed 
fortunate in having as one of 
its members an attorney who 
proved to be tiieless in his ef 
forts to plan and provide for 
good municipal government for 
our city. 1 am proud to have 
had the opportunity of working 
with this man for many months 
and to have seen the zeal and 
thoroughness with which he 
tackles and accomplishes a job. 
Therefore, it was a source of 
great satisfaction to me that he 
vviis unanimously selected by 
yoKr Board as Piesidcnt of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
for 1948.

"I therefore take pride in pre 
senting to you, your president, 
Charles T. Kippy." 
(Taking over the gavel, Presi- 
(Jj-nt Kippy introduced members 
( f the Chamber board present, 
Jharles V. Jones, vice president; 
Vi T. Tillotson, vice president; 
lean Sears, treasurer; R. I. Plo- 

i ici-t, Jr., B. C. Buxton, Bob 
faggard, Grovor C. Whyto, di- 
fcctors and Blaine Walker, st-cre- 
kry.
| Hippy told the history of the 
Jtpansion of Torrance to its 
resent nearly 19 square miles, 
jraised its beach and told of 
pw now Torranco is "growing 
ito" the vast expanse within its 
pundaries.

, He introduced various develop 
rs present, and each told of his 
roject and introduced members 

- f his staff.
Kettler duelured that Tor- 

iTttnco in "pushing tho oil der 
ricks into (his ocean," In tell 
ing of the growth of the city. 

: IlaggoU declared (hut the 
finest and potentially finest 

j residential land in Southern 
Tfcllfornlu exists hi Torrance, 
and Is hacked by a sound In 
dustrial center.

I'ine told of his new project 
and thanked officials and the 

: ChamlM>r fur UN cooperation. 
I t.. Blake Baldwin, of Califor 
nia-Nevada company, declared 
Unit residential development 
now is keeping pa<x: with In 
dustrial growth, and as the 
two expand together, Torrance 
w|Jj have "everything in the 
end."

Oliver Clark, representing 
Seulmvcn, thanked the Chain- 
lair for Its assistance In K«-t- 
Jjjnjf Seuluivon'N application for 
mutual mortgage insurance 
"under the win-." with F.H.A., 
and dcclari-d the project will 
IK) one of tint finest In thf

TORBANCE HEHAUO h(Mi*p.i, mid WP didn't, think wo of fhn Low AnRPlos Chamb"r"of

, world, lln 
j l"»,i>-il,

promised 
additio

a hotel 
which

will IHI the. pride and joy of 
I the City of Torrunce." 
j; Phllllp S. KUendrath, of 
j (Southwest Properties, pniisrd 
I th£ roo|teratlon of thf water 
I department, city engineer's of- 
\ fttf and other agencies, mid 
I Niild lip WUN "happy that wn 
i' Killed«d Torrance" for the
  present dcvclopnirnt.

Homer Bale IlkewUe i-v- 
pri-HKcil his appreciation, hut 
appealed for federal action t<> 
provide more Title U loans for 
continued development.

Andrew Norden, xpoke In 
Imhiill of American Land Com 
puny'H project In South Tor-

1 nuic<<, UIM! T. A. .MIIIKOII, ill 
HO of the firm, Nuld "we shoiilil

  have come to Torrunce hi-foru

Khlmi told of hi* tract in 
W u 11«' r I u, and Stlimon «>x- 
prukMtid hi* gratitude for uld 
in sotting liis multiple dwell 
Ing project i-li-ared through
VHl'iUlU

Sennesn rrmlleiig<»d the people 
to view tho Wfwton ranch a 
year from now. "We have » 
piece of land and a prayer," 
ho  aid In urging people to 
wateji Ilia area. 

H. V. Davldson, representing 
the Federal Housing Administra 
tion, .said "wo used to beg for
a chance to build one or two

ever would Hr<> tho day when 
they would be building them by 
the dozens.

"Let us hope," ho continued, 
"that Congress will give us a 
financial program to continue 
building in 1«48."

B. 8. Beoscmyer, executive vlcn 
president of General Petroleum
Corp., and last year president

Commerce, told of tho industrial 
growth of Southern California, 
and of the millions of dollars 
now pouring Into factories.

govoromont expense*, declaring 
that 31 cents of every dollar 

to taxes

of Torranoe and of Its Industrial 
growth.

"I can wnll recall when a now 
indimtrlhl .subdivision WHH laid 
out In Southern California and 
It was called Torrance," ho said. 
"That wa$ back In 1911, and tho 
founder wan Jared Sidney Tor 
ranco.

"At tho time tho Idea wa.s con 
slderod fantastic. Few thouKf1 
Torrance would grow to becon 
the industrial area U is todaj

' H -r

"Tnir, thorn was ft Ing, 
think of what hti.s happened In 
the pii.st few years.

"You now have 12,000 persons 
working In the City of Torrance, 
and again that many within 
what Is known as the Torrancn 
area.

"The estimated payroll of this 
area Is in excess of ,$70,000,000 
i year, ami you have 60 major 
industries here with an invest-

I » 3

doubled Us population in lecent
declaring that In 

Home 21 r> new' factories
years,

have
been' added costing $69,000,000 
and filvlng jobs to 7,811 per 
sons. In addition, .some 417 fac-

growth .since the war has 
faster than It was during the 
war," and praised tho home de 
velopment projects of Torrance 
as being vitally necessary.

LOCATIONS OF TRACTS WHERE 4589 HOMES ARE BEING BUILT . . . Shown on a map prepared by tho Tor-
ranee Herald with the cooperation of City Administrator George W. Stevens and Assistant City Engineer John Patrick
are the locations of tracts where 4589 homes are being built or propoied. Note th« small area occupied by the tract*
in relation to the vastness which is Torrance. It is estimated that the units, when completed, will increase the popu- "Salute to Co
lation neaily double, adding some 16,000 persont to the city, and will add $11,013,600 to the assessed valuation of Of Commerce,

Torrance. Tract names are given, with the solid areas designating projects already build 
Shaded areas are those proposed, and for which plans already arc on drafting boards S h ? C *lf 
near the tract*, and bus transportation facilities already are being provided or planned bv M hi 

;es are being thiown into the tracts as they aie required. Devclopeis of the new t i* 
ite to Community Builders" dinner Monday night in the Civic Auditorium sponsored 'b Ih* 6 ''?
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